
vIs-A-vrg VOLCANO VOLE

'vis-i-vis, r. prep., adv. Facing (one
another), oppcite. z.j n. Person faci.g
another. ('vi :za:vi :).

'viscera, n. pl. Stomach and other inside
parts of body. ('visare).

'viscount, n. Pnrn one step higher than
BARoN. ('vaikaunt).

'viscous, 'viscid, aa. Half-liquid, sticky.
vis'cosity (vis'kcsiti), n. ('viskas,'visid).

'Yis6, n., v.t. Vrse. ('vi:zei).
'visible, a. Able to be seen. visi'bility,

n. Sp., weather conditions as clear or not
for seeing things at a distance. ('vizabl).

'vision, n. Act or power of seeing; thing
seen with the mind's eye or in sleep etc.;
something coming before the senses as iI
taking place, sp. as iI from Goo; un-
commonly beautiful person or thing.
'-ary, r. a. With tendency to see or have
belief in visions, strange theories, ideas
hard to give efiect to; having existence
only as a vision of the mind, not possible.
z. n. One who has v. ideas, designs; one
who sees things not present to the nor-
mal senses. ('vi3an).

'visit, r. v.t. & i. Go to be with (person) or
at (place) for a time; [Old] give punish-
ment for (wrongdoing), Blve punishment
to (person). z. n. Act, time, of visiting.
'-ant, [Let.] n. Visitor. visi'tation, n.
Visit of an authority for purpose of over-
seeing; trouble looked on as punishment
from Goo. '-orr D. ('vizit).

'yisor, [Hist.] n. Part of fighter's metal
head-dress covering [ace. ('varza).

'yista, n. Long narrow view as between
lines of trees; line of events looked back
on or forward to. ('vista).

'visual a. Of, to do with, used in, seeing.
'-izen v.t. See with the mind's eye.
('vizjual).

'vital, a. Of, to do with, necessary to,
living; very important, necessary for
some purpose. V. statistics, those of
births and deaths etc.; u. uoutd, ooe
causing death. '-ism, n. Belief that
there is a controlling force in living
things.which is not material. vi'tality,
n. Vital power, power to keep on living;
great driving-force in person. '-ize, v.t.
Make living, put force into. '-s, n. pl.
Vitd parts of body, such as heart, brain
etc. ('vaitl).

'vitamin, n. Sorts of chemical substance
present in certain foods, necessary for
keeping body healthy. ('vaitamin).

'vitiate, v.t. Make without effect, of no
use; do damage to the quality of.
('viJieit).

'vitreous, a. Of or like glass. 'vitrify, v.t.
Make into glass or glass-like substance.
('vitrias).

'vitriol, n. Sulpuunrc acid or any of its
sdts. vitri'olic, a. (Of worrls, feeling)
violent, bitter. ('vitrial).

vi'tuperate, v.t. Rtvrr,r. (vi'tju:pareit).
vi'vacious, a. (Of person) bright, happy,

full of interest. (vi'veiJas).
'oioa 'oocc, tL.] r. a., adv. Onel(lv).

z. n. V. test (freq. vfua). ('vaiva 'vousi).
'vivld, a. (Of colour, light) bright, strong;

(of account etc.) clear, giving living
picture. ('vivid).

'vivify, v.t. Make seem living, interesting.
('vivifai).

vivi'sect, v.t. Do operation on (livine
animal) for purpose of making discovery
in science. (vivi'sekt).

'vixen, n. Fernale rox; bad-humoured
woman. ('viksn).

viz., adv. Short form of vroer-rccr. (viz).
vi'zl(e)r, n. High government authority

in Moharnmedan countries. (vi'zia).
'vocable, [Lang.] n. Word. ('voukabl).
vo'cabulary, n. The different words forrn-

ing a language or used by person, in a
book etc.; book or list giving v., gen. in
ABC order. (va'kabjulari).

'vocal, a. Of, with, for, using, a voice;
[LanS.] (of sound) made by voice cords,
not simply by breath. V. cords, voice-
producing part of throat. '-ist, n. Srucen.
('voukl).

vo'cation, rr. Person's sense of being
needed for, having right qualities for,
certain work, sp. of religion; person's
work, business. (vou'keiJn).

'vocatiye, [Lang.] n., a. (Word-form in L
etc.) used in talking to someone.
('vckativ).

vo'ciferate, v.t. & i. Say loudly, freq.
again and again. vo'ciferous, a. Vocif-
erating. (vou'sifareit).

'vodka, n. Russian alcohol drink made
from nyr. ('vcdka).

vogue, n. General, current use of or interest
in something; the thing currently done
or used. Houc o gtcot a,, be the v. (voug).

yoice, r. n. Sounds made through the
mouth, sp. in talk, song etc.; power of
producing such sound; words voicing
feeling, opinion; right to give opinion;
[Lang.] one or other of the v.-forrn
groups making clear the relation of the
suBJEcr to the operation, as doing
(aatiuc u.) or undergoing (passiue u.).
Giac u. b, put into words. z. v.t. Put
into words; [Lang.] make (sound) with
voice cords, not simply with breath.
(vcis).

void, r. a. With nothing in it; (of agree-
ment etc.) without torce. V. of without.
2. n. [Let.] V. space. 3 v.t. Make
(agreement etc.) v. (vcid).

voile, n. 'fhin cotton dress-material. (vcil).
'volatile, a. Readily changing into gas;

with tendency to be happy, bright, not
readily crushed. ('vclatail).

yol'cano, n. Mountain having opening(s)
through which gases, lava etc. come up

It.* t.ttttl" tbe earth' vol'canic
ir"r t""iul, a. SP., produced by volcano'
(vcl'keinou).

tril,' 
". 

"5* 
afi ra t - Iike animal'. ("ot]):^, 

- -
"o;fitio", 

n. Act or Power of 
'purposing'

desirins. (vou'liJn).
'to'u""]-i. h.- s.ttaittg, firing, -of number

of slones. balls etc. at same time; stones
;i".";;;"t; tto*u"t (o/ questions etc')
voicetl together or quic-kly gne atlel
another: -volleying of ball .in LAYN

TENNIs. z. v.t' & i. Send, say-' rn.a v.:; (ll
LAwN rENNls etc.) s-en$. llPx (Dau'
before it comes to earth. 1'vc.ul'

'volDlane, v.i. Come down ur alrplanc' 
*Itno"t'using engine. ('vclplein)' 

-

volt, n. Unit of electric force' '-age' n'
- -Bf""tti" force measured in volts' --'aic

i-rJ;iliiti, ^.lot 
etectric force) produced

ihernicallY. (voult).
'";i'd-i;;;; .'l co-pt.te. change of 

. 
posi-

tion in argument or opinion' .('vcltta:s)
'r;i;;il 

".'fdxing 
mucb, quicklY; said

in v. wav. ('vcljubl).
'volume, h. 

'Number of printed- pages

fixed together in cover and lormrng
boot<, sPl, as Part of a work; moving
*"*'of water, smoke etc'; amount of
spate tat<en up by a body or substance;
arnount, sizel amoust of sound' lts

""^fitv 
as l<-tud or soft. vo'luminou-s, a'

ioi *iiti"et sreat in amountl (of- dr.ess

.t".) loo."lnd tutt; (of writer) producmg
much work' ('vclju:m)'

'voluntary, r. a. Acting or dole treery' Dy

desire, without being lorceo;.proouceo'
supported, by v. work, offerrngs' 2' u'
itriii" oriv"d'in churcti, not as part of
srnvrci' (vclantri).

"oi"";i"&,' 
,. ,r. P'erson. offe.ring to do'-r-or""tli"l 
needed; man in military force

whicb is not part of regular anny' 2' v'l'
& t. Come forward, go into llm1 1s v'i
make offer of (help etc.)' (vclan'tta;'

vo'luptuary' n. One who gives-htmsell
- -u" io-"otitiort and pleasures of senses'

vb'luotuouE, a. Of, designed for'.glvgn
uo to. Dleasures of senses. (ve'IApt-Juerl)'

't;;tii.'i. ".t. 
& i. Send up (food etc')

from' stomach through 
-mouthl :9nP

out (smoke etc'). z. n' ts'ood vomrleo'
('vcmit).

'voodoo,'n. Special sort of uAcrc' colnmon-;.ttd 
tl"ci -"o in S. of United States,

etc. ('vu:du:).

"o;ii"io.rJ. 
a. Witn great desire for.,taking';;; 

"-",tot 
of, f6od etc. (vc'reiJas)'

'rdrtei. n. Violehtly circling water or
wind i anY circling motion or mass'
('vclteks).

'tdta-.v, o] Person who las grven himself
to some cause' work, religion etc'
('voutari).

yoi;,";.";.'Giviog of opinion of numberof
persons for or against sometbrng Dy

WAFER

"^ii"t-. 
puning up of hands, -etc'; right

to tak6 
-part in v.; -person's oPllto-l

iecorded by t.; numter 9f .Yv' lot 
-o-I;;;;i-;;'ething. Put tn tha u', get

aE"itioo about by recordinS -vv' 2' v,'l'

& t. Give v. (fot, against, that)i maxe
(Iaw). nve (mbney)' by vott-ng; grve

|eneial-agreement to opinion ot (person'

"if,Tglilall,?ll'}:t.ne, 
in view or under-

takine made to Goo' ('voutiv)'
vouch.-v.i. Only u. for, nta|1e oneselt

resoonsible for (person etc')' grve uncer'
irX'i"n that (sTatement etc') is true'
;-*r. i. Sp., rdceiPt. (vautJ)'

vouch safe,- v.t. Be kind eno.ugh..to glve''-ot 
tr" ao slomething). (vautj'seif)'

vow. r. v't' Give a very serlous..un-
dertaking to do, grve, or .lb, tY.)'
z. n. Su6h word or undert-aktng'.1aB!
lhc vu,. go into an order ot relrglon' (vau)'

'Yowel'nI AnY of the letters a, c, t' o' u'it 
tn'"it-to"ttdt, o. other sounds (such as

"i. 
ow) which' are said without any

.ibopitie of tbe breath' ('vaual)' 
-

'voyig^e, ir.i., n. (Make) journey by sea'

('vciidl).
'vritcaniii:. n. Sort of hard rubber'';""f""oit", v.t' Put (rubber) through

chemical process at great heat to maxe
it srrongei and more elastic' ('v^'tl(analt)'

'vulgar, -a. Of the geueral publrc' -tne
cornmon man; rough*, unpolished, in bad
taste. The tt' tongue, the common Ia[-
suase of a countrY. ('vdga)'

'vttoite. n. L. form of BrsLr' ('"$ggtl'
'vul-i-erable, a. Able to be wounded, oiler'
'hg-;;iening lo attack etc' ('vnl-

nerabl).
'trdi";. a. of, like, a Fox' {'v'rlPain)'
'vul-ture, n. Sorts of great blrcl uvlng on

dead bodies. ('vnltJa)'
'vying. Formed ftom vre' ('varrg)'

w
wad. r, n. Mass of soft material used for
" i;ft; tbtncs separate or in place, or for

tt"fffe ,tf nc,ie etc'; [Am']-1o,1,-ol
pa6ei money, 2. v.t. Put w' or waddrn-g

il;;t;;a6ic. '-ding, n' Soft material'
so. cotton-wool, for wads etc-' (w?9)' . .

'*iddle. n., v.i. Slow sort of walk wrtn"-tt tto* iide to side. ('wcdl)'
wade. v.t. & i. Go through wa-ter ol

(rivbr etc.) on foot. W' thtotgn, 9P"
let throuih (book etc.) n'ith troubre'
i-r. n. Soits of long-legged water-Drrl
Wu.. bis.h rubber fishing-boots' (werg,'

'*afer. n.-Very thin srscurr taken-wr-tn
"i?*i '"I".;- 6i1 ot flat bread- used for

cof,truxloN; round flat bit.of &y.gtstu
Gea UUe stickY PaPer att€r wetung;
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WAFF'LE
round bit of sticky paper, sp., red one
uscd as stamp on law papers'. i,weifa).

'waffle, rr. Flat cake co<,rked <,n'w.-iron.
'w.-iron, n. Metal plate, gen. marked
with squares, which-may'de heated on
lire etc. for cooking. ('wctl).

waft, r. v.t. Take snrt.othly'through air
etc. 2. n. Sudden srnell (o/ someihing;.
(rva:it).

wag-, r. v.t- & i. (Make) give shake from
side to side. z. n. A waggiug motiorr;
person talking with humour, a[ternotinc
to get laughs. '-gle, v.t. & i. Wae. ,jtait]
n. Sorts of srnall bird. (wag).

wage, n. Regular paynrent tt-r workrnan or
servant et-c. (gen. ww.). (weidl.

Ia€e, v.t. Go to-, be at, (war et6').
'wa$er, n., v.t. & i. tser. ('weid3a).

railway gocxJs-carriage. '-er, n. Waggbn-
drtver. -'ette. n. a-wheeled onr'n ceirieo,driver. -'ette, n. 4 open carrlage
with side seats facing. ('wagan).

waif, n. Animal, persorr, sp. bc,i. or sirl.
without friend or livirrg-piace, io. *fri.ti
or whorn no one is responsible. (weif).

wail, r. n. Long sad cry; w.-like iound of
wind. z. v.i. & t. Give, make, w.; be

'wag(g)on, n. Great 4-wheeled cart to be
pulled by e or more horses etc.: ooenmore horses etc.; open

wailirrg, give gr
voice to deep 

-re gre t, about.
(weil).

wair, It-et.] n.
We,ccoN. (wein).

wainscot, n.
Wood, boards,
put rourrd, gen.
Iower part of, WAINSCO
walls of room. '-ing, n. (lltaterial for)
wainscot. ('weinskat)-.

waist, n. Middle part of person's body
where it becomes narrowi part of dress
which. goes round w.; middle part of
ship. '-coat, n. Bit of man's cfothine.
hariing buttons down the iro"t.-orl'r?
between coat and shirt and seen when
coat is open. (weist).

wait, r. v.i. & t. Put off doing or going
for a time, sp. with a view 1o, in tiri
hope-of, something taking place; w. while
w-atching for (a chance-etc.); 'do 

work
o.f. waiter. V. @p)on, w. foi (person)
till he is ready; be acting as servant to.
lp., at nreal. z. n. Act, time, of waiting.
l/u., persons who go,round from hou*
to house at Cbristmas giving songs;
lie in o. lu, be secretly on wltctr t6r.
'-er, '-resg, nn. Ntan, w()man. takine
orders for, and 541rling round, food i;
restaurant. (weit) .

wl-lye,. v.t. Give up (right etc.). (weiv).
wrle (woke or waked, waked. woken. or

woke), t. v.t. & i. (Make) come oui of
sleep (freq. e. up). z. n. (In lreland)
dl-nigbt watch sf snmb€r of person6

WAMPUM
over dead body with cryins anrlplea.sure-rnaking.',- ul, a. UnibiE t" 

",to sleep. '-n, v.t. & i. Wake. ,wakin?
l. sp..,. while person is awake.- &;iti(wouk)).

wake, n. Line of srnooth water at back of
moving s-hip. 1n lhe u. of , after, with the
way made ready by.

wale, n., v.t. Mirk- made on body bywhip etc. (weil).
-11k,..r. v.i. I t. tgt person) go on foot,putttng one loot down belore takine thcother up; (of anirrral) go on toot iviltr

slowest sort of rnotiorr; make (horse etc.)w.i -Bo (distance) by walkirre. lV. auav
or ofl wtllt, sp., take (another'J property) ;
7t', on, sp., have part in play in'which one
says gothing; u. out uith, sp., (of servant
etc.) have as sweetheart: u,. t'il hosOitits
get.hospital expcrienr.e a-s prrrt of meaicri
tralnlng. z. n. Jourrrey <;n foot, sp., tor
pleasure, a walking; way of *alki,ro,
place for walking on. W. of lr.fe. oii'_
surr's sort of work, positirtn-in io,:it,tv'-ing-stick, n. Stick used iu walkine.'w.-over, n. Competitiorr etc. in whici.h
one pcrson is so rnuch better than the
rest that he has rro trouble in doing best.
(wc:k).

wall, r. n. Upright structure ot brick.
stone, forming side <lf buildine. divisiori
betweerr roorus or bits of iind etc. :
w.-like thing. Go tu thc u., sp., be pushed
on one side, do badly; haui olne,s'boch lo
the u., !p., be fighting hard against
persorrs, forces, rnuch strbnger thar"r ont,-
self. z. v.t. Put w. round.- W. up, g,:t
(opening) stopped up with w. ,-flbw[r,
n. Sweet-smelling garderr-plant ; woman
wliorsnotdanced with at adance. (w.r:l).'wallaby, n. Sorts of small xexi,q,no,.r.
('wclabi).

'wallet, n. Srnall lolder for keeping paper
money etc. in pocket; [Old] bag foi tood

. etc. used on journey. ('wclit).
'wall-eye, n. Disease making coloured

part of eye white or very iieht: eve
baving this clisease. ('wc:laij.

'wlllop, [Hum.] v.t. Give whipping to.
':h8,- r. n. A whipping. z. a.-OI jreat
si?e (freq. a u. great). 1'wclap).'wallow, v.i. Be rolling about rn dirtv
water, earth etc. ('wclou).

'walnut, n. ('free producing) nut with
hard outer cover opt'ning in z boat-like

_ halves; w. wood. ('wc:ln5t).
'walrus, n. Air-breathing sea-MAMuAL

with z long teeth pointiirg down lrom
mouth. ('wc:lras).

waltz, n., v.i. (Music for) sort ot dance in
3-time in which 2 persons go roulrd and
round. (wc:ls).

'wampum, n. Snnlrs threaded together
and used as ornanents or mon6y by
N.-Am. Indians. ('wcmparn).
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WAN

wan, a. (Of person, face) looking white,
tir-ed, iU; (of sky, light etc.) looking
cold, not bright. (wcn).

wand;n. Thiniod, sp. as sign of authority
or for use by coNJURoR. (wcnd).

'wander, v.i. Go from Place to Place
witbout PurPose or design; go froln the
right way; (of thoughts, atlenttotr) be

not fixed. ('wcnda).
'uandcrlarit, [G.] n. Strong desire to go

iourneying. ('vcndalust)'
wine, l. v.i. (Of moon) become smaller a{tt'r

being full; beconle less, feebler'. 2.. r].
Prociss of waning (freq. or thcw.). (wcin).

'wangle, [Com.] v.t. Get (thing desired)
by trict<, dcsign. ('wa4gl).

wa;t, r. v.t. & i. Havc neetl for, lre
witlout; have desire for. W- (ceila.irr
amountl'oJ, be less by (ccrtain amount)
than. 2.- n. Condition or feeling <-'t

wanting; thing wanted..'-in€,, r' a.

Needed-, not present or in existence;
[Com.] {eeble-ininded. Be found. u., (of
bersori) let undertaking etc., down. z.

brep. Without; Iess than, but for. (wcnt).
'whnion, l. a. 

'Full of play, acting orr
irnpulse; (of growth etc.) uncoutrolled,
wiihout order': loose in behaviour, with
unclean thoughts; (of damage ett:.)
unnecessary, done without reason. 2. n.
W. person,-sp., loose woman. 3. v.i. Bc
w. in thought, behaviour. ('lvcn-tan).

war, n. Usb of armed force betweetr
nations or groups in a nation; bad rela-
tions, strong competition, betwecn- per-
sons. ll u. (uith\, having a w- (agairtrst) ;

dpch,rc w. (on), (of nation) make public
statement that it is going to ltave w.
(against) ; haoc becn in thc untt-, be danr-
ig-ed, wounded; u. to the hnifc, very- bit-
ter nint, feeling, between persons. '-fare,
n. Condition ol war, fighting. '-[ike, a.
Milita,y, to do with war; war-loving'
ready for w:rr. 'w.-path, n. Only on thc
w., ieady for a fi-ght. 'w.-Plane, n.
Military -airplane. '-tioE, a. OP-p. in
tendeniy, not in harmony"w.--whoop,
n. Cry Ged, sp. bY N.-Am. Indians, in
attacl. 'w.-wbrn, a. ExPerienced in,
made tired and feeble bY, war. (wc:).

'warble, r. v.i. & t. (Sp. of birds) give
{sone) softlv. with liquid notes. z. n.
5oui6 so mid". '-r, n. Sp., s<.rrts of small
song-bird. ('wc:bl).

ward; r. n. Young person under care oI
old6r person or law authority; division
of town lor government PurPoses;
separate room, division, jn Pri:gn'
h&pital etc.; [Old] act -of watching
place (een. hccb ualth and u.); cut-out
irart oT key which makes it right fo-r

iertain loc[. z. v.t. W. (blou, dangct) olf ,
keep it oft. '-Grl, n. Pers-on -with position
of dontrol, such as head of certain uni-
versity coileges. '-er, '-rcEs' nn. Male,

ft"t"l","^ffi
hanging dresses, hats etc. in; person's
stori oiclothing. 'w.-room' n. Room for
oFFIcERS on warshiP. (wc:d).

ware, n. Goods matle from PorrERY'
metal, glass etc. (glass w., tin u.)- Wu.,
goods which person has {or trading.
t-house, r. n. Ruilding for storing goods
z. v.t. Put, keep, in w. (wea).

ware, v.t. (Used as int.) BEwARE.
warm, r. a. Having quite high degree ol

heat, giving feeling of heat, not cold;
(of cloihing etc.) such as to keep Pg{solr
iv.; (of feelings, behaviour etc.) kind,
loving; (of argument etc.) angry, worked
up; (oi positi,on etc.) full of <langer; (of
colour) giving suggestion of being w.,
nrixed with red. Be getting 4., sp., be
getting ncar what one is looking lor;
mahc i u. for, sp., get feeling worlied- up
against, make trouble for. e. v.t. dr t.
M1ke, become, w. (freq. w. uPl. W.uP,
sp., become very interested in what one
ii doing, talking about. 3. n. Act o{
*'arming oneself or sornething' w.-
blooded, a. (Of animals) with blood-
heat of 98o-trzoF.; with tendenc-y to
have stiong {eelings. w.-hearted, a.
Kind-hearte-d. '-in$-pan, n. Vessel with
burning coal in it for warming bed. -th'
n. Quality o{ being warm. (wc:m).

warn; v.t. Make conscious of coming or
possible danger or unpleasing develclp-
inent.'-in{1, n. SP., words or event
warning person. Gi'c u. o.f , sp., give sign
ol (futurC event etc.). (wc:n).

warp, t. v.t. & i. Make or b€come bent
or twisted f rorn straight, right' or

WARREN

norrnal form; get
(ship) into di{Ier-
ent position bY
pulling cord etc.
fixed to some-
thing not mov-
ing. z. n. Warped

""iaiii""; 
-"tta ${ARP AND wEFt

tuscd in warping ship; long threads over
and under wbich other threads (the
wrrr) are taken in making cloth. (wr:p).

'warrant, I. n. Thing giving Person suP-
port in, good reason or authority. for,
icting; tLawl statement in writing
giving police authority to make person
i prisoner, go into a house etc.; special
paper lrom War Office etc. making
beison a w.-officer. 2. v t. Be w. for;
hve undertaking that (sp., goods are of a

iertain sort). w.-officer' n. One havin6
position by warrant, not by coMMISStoN.t-y, r. Aritbority or gocxl reas()rl (lo/
driine); [Law] undertaking by persoo
oflering goods on ma-rket that they are
his and' in right condition, etc. ('wcrant).

'wartenr n. Bit of land in which there are
a great numb€r of neasrr-holes. ('wcran).



WARRIOR
'wg1lgr, n .[Let.] p"rroo noiE-lo-ilil

l*lll'Y t\f;sy- 
or earlr times or simple

wart, n. Small hard growth on skin. ,w.-
, hoE, n. Sort of pig df ariita-.-f*c,tj. "'--w_aly, a. ((iiven to) takine thorieht beforeactlnff, acttng with eare, waicbine fordanger; rnarked bv such care. (,we5ri).was. Sea sr.
wash, r. v.t. & i. Make clean with wateror other liquid; take (mark o",t,-of/ii"washrng; w. one's hands etc., 

-ct<iihinl
et.c.; (of material) be able to tj"-*"rii"&wlrnout clamage; (of sea, river etc.)come up to, against, ouer;'(of. river, sej
9!c I t1!e (thing a@ay or i" .o-" ai.""ltionl. lv. one,s-handis ol, U"""loini-""n
more to do with; u. ub, w. ptateslit]
arre_r meal; (of sea etc.) w. (thins) ontotand; won,t.ti., [Com.] t6t,i"iirn"ii Ii"jls.not good enough, will be seen to betalse. 2. n. A washing, beine washed:clotbing etc. washed di to uE ;;;h-;i
waves, nrotion of water, caused bv m""l
ing ship e.tc.; 

_ 
tbin coat of IiquiJ;"[;:speclal lrqutcl for washing (onlv iricomplex words, hairw., miutiw. i,t"J.

ff|,'!;ff; !*#' l,*f; A'J'1%:i;',:,'i:
Tued-looking, 

-wi th tit tle" colour.-,:&. ;.
i3; li"'l' li lt''ilfr o'i:*",i':j'T,[. 

" i";;nraKng .;orns in water_pipes etc. tisht.-ervyoman, n. Woman whose worl is
I'sqioq ctothing. ,w._hand_st""O, - 

"lwash-stand. 'w.-houEe, n. Spicialplace, outhouse, where *i.nin?-- Jiclothing is done.',-ing,-n. Spl, 
"i.?ni#was_hed or to be wasf,6d. ,ri,-jt"atfreil

n. Soft leather used for potisn-ine eicl
-y;lTj, !99.t n. some thins ;;;'d i;not-hing,-oI no use. ,w.-stanf, ;lfiUi"
rt8,t"T,t,'""i?"$',#rT:iin:thj::;;l:
ranguage etc.) withoutforce. cillour- /wr fT'wasp, n. _Winged insect wiih ulac[ ailiyeuow bands round body, and sharopoint in tail with which it si"*;ir;i"5wound..'-ish, a. Bad-hu.rio"r"<i, 

-il$_-
tongued. (wasp).

'waesail, tOldl ;. Time of drinkine andpleasure-making. (,wcseil).
wast, v. Pastof .,be"irsed wiih rsou. (wcst).
waste, r. a. Unable to be usea. iroi-Jino.longer of use; (of land) 

";t;I";H:Iltn. !o one- living in it, nof fertile.w.-Pqpq bFtqt, one for w. paper etc.2. y.t. & i. Make Do or poo, ^,rru -oi,
make use of unrrggs5sary rmount of I

trf,:, i#: f , i'j*"T- li:" F,,HHf
3. o.. lJits, material of no use', over at[d.ma{1ng sometb.ing; stretch of w. Iand:ysbg., being wasted. ,waetr{e. 

n.A.mount wasted, not used. '-fud.: a.

WATER WATT WEAI(
Utilg more than is necessary. ,p_ffi,
t.j:t_"^ J.: waste 

. 
water o-r' rt""*l Zil '-ing-pot, n. Watering-can. 'w.-lily, n.

Plant with leaves and flowers resting on
top of water, 'w.-line, n. Line on ship's
side marking level to which water comes
when ship is full of goods. '-lopged, a.
(Of boat etc.) so full of water that it is
in danger of going down. '-rD8rrr o.
Boatman. '-mark, n. Maker's design on
paper, seen when it is put up to ligbt.
'w.-melon, n. Great smooth-skinned
UELoN witb red insidc. /-proof, r. n.,
a. (Material, coat) which does not
Iet water through. 2. v.t. Make w.
'w.-rat, n. Rat-like water-animal.
'w.-rate, n. Payment which has to be
made by house-owner etc. for use of
public water. '-Bhed, n. Line of high
land separating z river basins. '-spout,
n. Mass of water pulled up from sea by
circling cloud. '-tight, a. Which does
not let water through; (of agreement
etc.) covering everytbing dearly, which
there is no getting out of. 'w.-wheel, n.
Wheel turned by water for driving
machines. 'w.-works, n. pl. Place from
which distribution of water to town etc.
is made. '-y, a. Sp., (of liquid food) thin,
rvithout much taste, not strong; (of
coiour) wAsHY. ('wc:ta).

rryatt, n. Unit of electric power. (wct).
'wattle, r. n. Sticks twisted in and out of

one another as in basket-work, used for
walls etc. I sorts of Australian tree with
gold-coloured flowers. W. ad. daub, w.
covered with sticky earth, as building-
material. z. v.t. Make of w. ('wctl).

'wattle, n. Hanging skin on head or throat
of fowl etc.

waver r. v.i. & t. Have motion as of flag
or grass in the wind; give such nrotion
to; w. one's hand etc. as sigo to, at,
person; make (hair etc.) wavy; be wavy.
W. osidc, sp., put from one's mind, put
on one side, as snimportant, z. n. Up-
lifted mass of (sea etc.) water between
two hollows; motion as of a moving
w. in ot, water etc., taking light,
heat, sound, electric current, iu some
direction, one curve in such motion;
sudden short outburst o/ feeling, doing
something etc.; act of waving hand
etc.; wavy line, fornr. 'w.-len!th, n.
Distance between the highest point of
one wave and that oi the wave coming
nearest after it. 'wavy, a. Having wave-
like curves. (weiv).

'waver, v.i. Be uucertain in direction,
going first to one side, then to another;
be uncertain in decision; (of army etc.)
give signs of giving way. ('weiva).

wax, v.i. (Sp. of moon) become greaterl
[Old] becone (fat, angry etc.). (waks).

wax, r. n. Soft, yellow substance produced
by bees to make structures for storing
their food in; w. made white and used

as material for lights etc.; sorts ol w..
like substance. 2. v.t. Put w. on, gt't
polished with w. '-en, a, Like wax iu
being smooth and clear or readily
worked. '-work, n. Form with face and
hands of coloured wax, clothed and made
to seem like living person.

way, n. Road, land or sea etc. gone over
in getting from one place to another;
direction (to be) taken; (distance of,)
journey; how to do, get, or get to; point,
detail (iz lhis w., in sotne uw., etc.);
(bit of) regular behaviour lfreq. ww.),
little trick of behaviour. Wut., sp., wood
structure down which new ship goes
into water; anything, something, itt the
u. of . ., sp., anythirrg, something,
such as ., like . . .; W lhc u,, sp.,
form of words used as sign that one is
about to say sornething unimportant or
having little connection; by w of , sp.,
as a w. of, for the purpose ot; gather
(loscl w., (of ships) go quicker (slower);
giac w., become broken under weight,
blows etc.; be overcome, turned fronr
one's purpose, desirel haae, get, one's
(uottl w., do, get, what ooe has a desire
to; in o bad. ck. @a,y, sp., in a bad etc.
condition; in a u,, sp., in some degree,
not completely;inthc u., taking up room,
where not desired, acroos person's road
stopping him from going; Iead lhe u.,
go or do first as grude; make one's w.,
get (to etc.) after some trouble etc.; get
on well; mahe w. for, make room for
(pen;on etc.) to get past; out of thc w.,
opp. in the way; (of place) harcl to get to,
far away'; undfi ut., (of ship) steaming,
sailing etc. forward; uw. a.nd means,
sp., ww. of getting the money etc.
nec<led for doing something. 'w.-bill, n.
List of persons or parcels transported
by train etc. '-farer, n. Person journey-
ing on foot. -'lay, v.t. Be waiting some-
where to make attack on, request etc, to,
(person) when he goes past. '-side, a., n.
(At, by) side o{ road. (wei).

'wa:rvyard, a. Pleasing onesclf, moved by
irnpulse, not readily guided. ('weiwad).

'W.'C., n. WerBn-closEr. ('da,blju'si:).
we (our, ours, us), pron. Pl. of " I." (wi:).
weak, a. Feeble;readily giving way, with

little control over others. Il'. verb, one
making past form and past pARrrcrpLE
by addition of "-ed." w.-kneed, a.
Readily giving way, without decision.
'-lin$, n. Feeble person or animal. '-ly, 

^.Delicate, not very healthy. 'w.-'minded,
a. Feeble-minded, having something
wrong with one's brain; without strong
purpose, readily coming under power of
others. '-ness, n. Sp., weak point, being
unable to keep away from, keep from
doing, something. A u. for, a special or
foolish love for. (wi:k).

'wastrel, nn. Good-for-n"tt i"g.*f *"is tt.watch, r. n. Condition of watchT"r'i^-.L
!ha-t dl- is well, safe; [Hisi.l;"ttd;;;body of watchmen;.[riist.1 i"v 

"il *j
fif; :?T*"0#,:,#g*';[?dritr',Lri;t
9-19, Sr9.up of.-men is working in lu.nwrth ottlers;.the men workin! in suc[a w.; clock-like time-measuriis i".ti"-ment small enough to be talii'n ;b"utrn pocket etc. Ketp rp., w. for daneer:o^L_tP-y., watching .fof somethi"d,";;:
gange{;. ot to., keeping w. z. v.i." & i.r:e.rookr-ng and waiting (for);be lookinsour lor 

-d.anger; keep under o'bservationl
n€ watchin-g for, ready to take, (otu,s etc'.
gfance). '-fgl, 

". 
On tle watch. f;a*;:

rvran whose business is to watch buildins
to keep it safe. ,-word, n. lAiirt-Cou"r:- BRsrcN; sLocAN of group etc. (nlctft^

'water, r. n. ! iquid 
";th;-"i;;i;*."'.'*urr-or taste, formed of HyDRocEN aodoxyc-EN, changed py heat into steamand by cold into iie, sp., as formtcrain, sea, rivers etc.; s[r"["fi of;.i;fi8

of liquid chiefly forined 
"a 

;.:' ;;;ii;
9]._ltnyo*o, as- being clear, oiight eti.r7tgh, toa,.!r., !i&b, low, rror;'in toiu., s.p.-, badly ofi for rnoney; of the firitt ., (ot nl,r,uoNo) of best'qualitv:'Jlre
to7o., sp., w. of spring with special';"di_cal properties; uott't hold-w., sp., (oft\*.y,etc.) will be seen to'bri 'faiie
wnen tested. z. v.t. & i. put w. on(land, plants,.roacl); give dr*k ;i ;:ro (horse etc.); (of eyes, mouth) have
T;ugh w. or riquid coming into of fronr.
MaRe_ pcfson,s moulh e., sr., (of food)grvg him great desire tcir-iti ';: d;;;'make less.strong (as) by aAdiiio"*.iw. .w.(!ng)-9aft, n. Cart for waterins
roads. .'w.-c-los-et, n. Cl,oser in whicfi
warste ls \pashed away by water. ,w._
colour, l. (Picture fainfea in.-art-'"f
ustng) p2int mixed with water. ,_course.
n. (Bed of) small river. ,-crei;, ;S;;'iiwater plarrt used uncooked '"s l-""d':'-eo, a. .S-pr,- (of silk) with wave-like
In*Tks. .'-f.F, n. Waier of ri"e, eic.fallipg to lower
level. 'w.-Onder,n. DowsER.
'-Iowl, n. Water-
bird(s). 'w.-Bas,n. Gas made
b.y sending steam E-thrgug\ burning WATERTNG _ Car.rcoar._ 's.-glasg wtTH Rost

I

I

I

4r94r8

rd?s1,",$JlrJ;..i:lffi ;,'J.
Fg -qowery- '-ln8-place, !. Animals'
dlqking-placo; spA; seaside town.



WEAL WEIGH
syeal, n. Well-being, good chance \thc

public ra., etc.). (wi:l).
weal, n. Wrle.
wealth, n. (Having of) great amount of

money, things of value; great amount (o/
anytbing). '-y, 

^. 
Having much money.

(wel0).
wean, v.t. Get (baby, young animal) to

take other food than its mother's milk'
get turnea by degieei 1\romiad, iiys',
bad company etc.). (wi:n).

'weapon, n. Thing desigrred, used, for
causing wound or death; thing used for
getting the better of another in argu-
ment, competition. ('wepan).

wegr (wore, worn), r. v.t. & i. Be dressed
in, have on; make, become, damaged,
less good, by using or rubbing (freq. u.
away, d.ourn); (be of a sort to) go on being
worn, used, without getting damaged;
get into certain condition by wearing (rr,.
thin etc.); make (hole) by rubbing; make
tired, feeble. W. on, (of tirne) go slowly
by; u. (person) out, mfl<e him very tired;
tu. otrl, make use of, or be used, till no
longer in condition to be used. z. n. Use
of thing as clothing; things worn as
clothing; damage done by wearing;
quality of wearing long, well. Thc wotsc
for w., somewbat worn, damaged; u.
end tear, damage done by normal use.
(wea (wc:)).

'weary, r. a. (Making) tired. z. [Let.] v.t.
& i. Make, become, tired. 'wearlsome,
a. Wearying, long, uninteresting. ('wiari).

'weasel, n. SmaU red-brown animal living
on birds, rats etc. ('wircl).

'weather, r. n. Condition of place at
certain time in relation to sun, wind,
rain etc. Kecp one's u. cye o|n, be
looking out for trouble, datger; mahc
heatry w. of, be unnecessarily troubled
by (doing something) ; und.t thc w.,
[Com.] in trouble; not very well. z. v.t.
& i. Make or be changed through being
acted on by w. conditions; (of ship etc.)
get to the side of (headland) facing the
wind; come safely through (bad w.
conditions, trouble). 'w.-beaten, a.
Cbanged in colour, marked, bv weather,
sp. (of face) brown and lined. 'w.-
boarding, n. Boards fixed so that one
ovERLAps another forming wall etc.
'w.-bound, a. Kept from journeying by
bad weather. '-cock, n. Metal bird or
other pointer turning on roof etc- to give
direction of the wind. 'w.-glaso, n.
Benourrrn.'w.-vane, n. Weathercock.
('we0e).

welve (wove, woven), r. v.t. & i. Make
(cloth) by taking threads over and under
one auother; make cloth from (threads);
put totether (facts, story) as by weaving.
z. n. Structure of cloth, way threads are
woveu. (wi:v (wouv)).

web, n. Material made by wEAvrNc;
sproER's network; skin joining toes, as
in water-birds. '-bed, a. Having web
between toes. '-bin$, n. Strong cotton
material in narrow band. (web).

wed (wedded), v.i. & t. Get married; get
married to. Wcddcd lo, sp., having a
great love for (some interest, sport etc.).
'-ding, n. Event of getting married.
Silucr, golden, dbmond ra., the d.ay 25,
5o, 6o, years after one's w.-day. '-din$-
'breakfast, n. Meal given after wedding
to persons who came to it. '-lock, n.
Condition of being married. (wed).

wedge, r. n. Bit of wood or metal thinner
at one end than the other, used for
cracking wood in two, making opening
wider, etc.; thing of w.-like f.orm,. Thin
end of the o.,sp., seemingly small change
etc. which will make it hard to put a stop
to further changes. z. v.t. Get forced
open with w.; get tightly fixed with w.;
get forced tightly (in, into, betwccn etc.).
(wed3).

'\ilednesday, n. 4tb day of week. ('wenzdi).
wee, [Scot.] a. Very small. (wi:).
we€d, r. n. Plant, not of garden sort,

coming up where it is not desired; thin,
tall, feeble horse or person. z. v.t. & i.
Get ww. out of. W. out, take out (what
is less good). '-y, a. Sp., thin, tall, feeble.
(r*'i:d).

weeds, n. pl. Black clothing put on by
woman at death of man she is married
to (gen. w,i.dou's ar.). (wi:dz).

week, n. Space of 7 days, sp., measured
from Sunday; the 6 days other than
Sunday. 'w.-day, n. Day other than
Sunday. w.-end, n. Saturday and
Sunday (or, sometimes, Friday to Mon-
day).'-ly, r. a., adv. (Taking place, done)
once a week. z. n. W. nenspaper. (wi:k).

ween, [Let.] v.t. Be of the opimon th.ot.
(wi:n).

weep (wept), v.i. & t. Be crying with
drops coming from eyes (freq. u. tears);
w. because of regret, sad feeling, /or.
'-in$, 

". 
Sp., (of tree) with brrnches

hanging down. (wi:p (wept)).
'weevil, n. Insect damaging stored gra:n.

('wi:vil).
weft, n. The threads taken under and

over wARP in making cloth. (weft).
welgh, v.t. & i. Get the weight of

measured; have (certain weight); make
comparison of value of (one thing with,
against, another). W. anchor, take it up
before starting; w. doum, get (thing)
pulled down by weight; make troublcd,
be a care to; u. onc's atords, make selec-
tion of them with carel u. *pon, be a
trouble, care, to; u. aith, sp., (of argu-
ment etc.) have effect on, seem impor-
tant to. '-bridge, n. Machine for
weighing carts, automobiles. -t, r. n.

WEIR wER(E)WOLF
liorcc of earth's pull on any material body;
urcAsured amount of a body's w.; body
of <'r'rtain w. uscd in weighing; something
of grcat w.; dcgree of being important,
Iraving effect on others. z. v.t. Put a w.
on, weigh dowo (with). '-ty, a. Of great
weight; very im-
portant. (wei).

weir, n. Structure
across river stop-
ping current and
lif ting level of
water. (lvia).

weird, a. Un-
natural, not of this earth; [Corr.] sur-
prising, hard to give areason for. (wiad).

welch, v.i. Wrlsu. (welj).
'welcome, r. n. Words, behaviour, to

polson coming, sp,, as sign that one is
lrlt'ascd. z. int. Used as sign that one is
plt:a5sd to see someone. 3. v.t. Give signs
of bt'ing, be, pleased at coming of (per-
son), hearing of (news), etc. 4. a. Coming
as a pleasure, rvelcomed. You are u. to
r/, it is a pleasure to let you have it.
('welkam).

weld, r. v.t. & i. Get (bits of, gen. heated,
iron etc.) harnmered or forced together;
rnake (rnaterials into thing) by rvelding;
(of iron etc.) be able to be welded. z. n.
Weldcd join. (weld).

'welfare, n. Well-being. W. worh, the
work of making living conditions of
workrnen etc. better. ('welfea).

'welkin, [Let.] n. Sky. ('welkin).
well, r. n. Deep hole made in earth to get

water, oil; [Ol<11 spring of water; w.-like
space in building for lift etc. z. v.i.
Come out, up, as water from w. (wel).

well (better, best), r. adv. In good,
<lcsircd, right, way; with care, com-
plctcly; much, quite; kindly, with ap-
lrroval; with good reason (you may u.
say so). As o. (as), sp., in addition (to) ;
il tuill be as u. to (d.o etc.), it will be
ir g<rrxl thing to; one mighl as w. (do
ctc.\, it would be no different, no
worse, if one (did etc.); u- done, sp.,
(int.) cry of approval; (of meat) cooke(l
tlrrouglr; a. founded, in agreenrent with
lltct; u- grounded, w. founded; rv. trainerl
irr lirst steps of something; u. out oJ
(uttd, rlu,hing etc.), in a happier condition
lrcr::rrrse of being out of. z. a. (Of persons
t'tc.) healthy; in order, all right; wise,
gtxxl (rl ttnuld be w. lo, etc.). W. and good,
all riglrt. t. rr. Only let ut. (enough) alone,
rnakc no change in what is good enough
as it is. lAtsh person u.,be hoping good
tlrings lor hiur. 4. int. Used as sign of
srrrprist:, <lorrlrt etc., or to give sense of
connection with what has been said
bcfore. (wcl ('beta, best)).

'well-, Put before PARTTcTPLES irr
any of tlre senses of adv. w.-ap-

pointed, a. (Of house etc.) having
every comfort. w.-balanced, a. Sp.,
having good sense, a balanced mind.
w.-being, n. Healthy, good condition,
general comfort. w.-born, a. Of a
family high in society. w.-bred, a.
Well-born; having the good behaviour
looked for in w. person. w.-conducted,
a. Good in behaviour. w.-connected,
a. Well-born. w.-disposed, a. Ready
to grve approval (to). w.-dolng, n.
Good acts. w.-favoured, a. Good-
looking. w.-Eroomed, a. Well-dressed,
clean and brushed. w.-intentloned, a.
Having or produced by good impulses,
purposes. w.-judged, a. Done wisely,
at the right time. w.-knit, a. (Of body)
strong, well-formed. w.-mannered, a.
Pleasing in behaviour. w.-meaning, w.-
meantr aa. Well-intentioned. w.-nigh,
[Old] adv. Almost. w.-ofi, a. With
great amount of money, w.-ordered,
a. With good organization. w.-read,
a- Having wide knowledge of books
through much reading. w.-retulated,
a. Controlled, kept in order. w.-
rounded, a. (Of theory etc.) complete.
'w.-set-'up, a. Well-knit. w.-spoken,
a. Talking like one with good education.
w.-timbered, a. (Of country) with a
number of trees, woods. w.-timed, a.
Done at right, best possible, time.
'w.-to-'do, a. Well-off. w.-tried, a.
Long used, well tested. w.-turDed, a.
(Of saying) polished. w.-wisher, n.
Person desiring another's god. w.-
worn, a. Old, much used.

'Wellingtons, n. pl. Sort of high boots.
('weli4tenz).

Welsh, n., a. (Language) of Wales. llz.
rabbit, sort of cooked cheese on roAsr.
Thz W., W. persons. (welfl.

welsh, v.t. & i. (Of aoorrr) go off without
making payment of debt to.

welt, r. n. Thick leather edge stitched to top
part of shoe for under part to be fired
to; w^r.lr. z. v.t. Put w. on (shoe) ; make
wALEs on, give whipping to. (welt).

'welter, r. v.i. Werr,ow (in). z. n. Mixed,
unordered mass (o/ thoughts, purposes
etc.). ('welta).

'welter-weig,ht, n. Boxrn of weight
between LIcHT-wEIGHT and MIDDLE.-
wErcHr. ('weltaweit).

wen, n. Growth forming under skin but
not having serious effects. (wen).

wench, [Old] n. Young woman, servant
girl. (wentJ).

wend, v.t. Only ut. one's way, go (to).
(wend).

went. Sce co.
wept. Ses wnBp.
were. Sce ns..
'wer(e)wolf, [Fict.] n. Person turned into

wot-r. ('wa:wulf).
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WHERRY WHISPER

-#$h*ii#,,:*i#
3':^19Y: opp. "iiii.r". AH:'".6TI: ; mto meal ror bread. '-€n, r. Made orEASTERN. ,-"-..-"f";.;lT'i',olf | . ti;q!:'i;'i;: "
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il iis:{{ii # lru-, i,l,,rti":,.ffi: I - #ii.,4:'si ". f r a md 
- or p, a, e ., i k eof others. z. v.t. M

wettins som"rhi.ojl1:-;,^1, {^tin;,? | ;iH:,tri*,Hi1il ::,"it*l:},il' e?::

or near what placo ? '-abouts, n. Place
where person or thing is. -'ag, conj.
Taking into account the fact that; in
comparison with the fact that. -'by, adv.
By which. wher'e'er [Let.], wher'ever,
adv., pron. (In or to) whatever place.
'-fore, r. adv. [Old] Why? z. conj. For
which reason, *hy. g. n. Only th.c w., tb.e
reason for something. -'ln, adv. In what
point, wa!. -'sf, [Old] adv. OI what.
-so'ever, [Old] adv. Wherever at all.
-(up)'on, conj. After which, and then.
'-withal, n. Only lhe u., the money etc.
needed for doing something. (wea).

'wherry, n. Small open boat. ('weri).
whet, v.t. Make (knife etc.) sharp; make

(desire) stronger. '-stone, n. Stone for
making knives etc. sharP. (wet).

'whether, conj. Used to put forward z
possible events, decisions etc.: r. (With
"or") if (say w. you will corftc or go, u. I
da it or yo{ da il is unimpothntl. z. lf
or if not (soy w, you will cotnc). W. ot no,
if it is so or not. ('wede).

whew, iot. Used as sigu of surprise, or
of being troubled or tired. (hju:).

whey, n. Part of milk whicb is still liquid
after rest has become sotid. (wei).

which, r. a. (Used in joining further
statement about thing, fact, event, to
chief statement) and, or but, or though,
or because, or being, this or these; (in
questions, when requesting selection
from limited number, sp. z) what ? z.
pron. W. thing(s) etc.; (in questions)
which thing(s), person(s) ? lA.isw.?, (ot
z things) w. has one name and w. has the
other? -'ever, pron., a. (Of limited
number, sp. z) whatever. (witfl.

whifi, n. Breath (of ak, smoke); sudden
smell (o/ sometbing). (wif).

Wblg, [Hist.] n. One of Eog. political
group after 1688 desiring less power for
ruler and more for PeRr-teupxr, whose
place was later taken by Lranmrc.
(wig).

while, r. conj. For the time that, at the
sa'ne time as; though, on the one hand
(u. sccing yow Paint, I bhc a ilificrcttt
vial. z. adv. (Witb time) in which (ttu
hours u. lv wos wailingl, 3. n. Space of
time, time taken up by some event (sp.
fot o u., in q littk w.). +. v.t. Only u.
auoy (time), do something for one's
amusement in it. whilst, conj. Wbile.
(wail).

yhlm, n. Sudden impulse to do or have
s66sthing, unreasoning idea. '-glcal, a.
Full of whims or whimsies; strange-
looking. '-Ey, D, Whim, FANTASv. (wfun).

'whlmper, v.i., n. (Make) feeble sound o{
pain or fear. ('wimpa).

whlne, r. n. Dog's or baby's long unhappy
cry; high, feeble, protesting note in
voice. e. v.i. & L Make, say with, such

sound; w. for help etc., not bo acting
like a man. (wain).

'whlnny, n., v.i. Soft sound made by
horse when pleased. ('wini).

whip, r. n. Stick with cord or leather fixed
to end of it, used to give blows in driving
animals etc. or as punishment; person
helping in controliing FoxHouNDs; per-
son responsible for seeing that others of
his political group in Penlr.rueur are
present when desired, do the right thing;
note from w. requesting person to be
present in PrnlrenBxr etc. Haoc the u.
lnnd of, be in position to have control
over (person). z. v.t. & i. Give blows to
with w.; be acting as w. to (dogs, pol'
itical group); give (eggs etc.) quick blows
with fork etc. to get them mixed with
air so that they become stiff: get (edge
of cloth) stitched with stitches w\ich
go over and through again on the other
side; go or take quickly (out, through
etc.). '-cord, n. Thin, tightly twisted
cord. '-per-'ln, n. Whip controlliug dogs.
'-plng-boj, [Hist.] n. Boy trained with,
and taking punishment for, ruler's son.
(wip).

'whipper-snapper, n. Unimportant young
man who puts himself forward, is very
pleased with himself. ('wipa-suapa).

'whippet, n. Dog like small cREyHouND,
used in running competitions. ('wipit).

'whippoorwill, n. Am. bird with cry like
its name. ('wippuawil).

whirl, r. v.t. & i. (Make) go quickly round
and round; take, go, quickly in some
direction in carriage etc.; (of brain,
senses) seem to go round and round.
z. n. Whirling motion. '-illig, n. Sorts
of plaything whicb whirl round; whirling
motion. '-pool, n. Circling current of
water. '-wind, n- Circling curreut of
air. (wail).

whir(r), v.i., n. (Make) soft sound as of
turrring wheels, quickly moving birds'
wings. (wa:).

whlsk, r. n. Sort of brush for dusting,
waving flies away, etc.; instrument for
whipping eggs etc.; quick move (as) of
animd's tail. z. v.t. & i. Get brushed
(auoy, of); teke, go, (in, of etc.) with
sudden, quick motion; be waving (tail
etc.) about. '-orr D. Growth of hair down
side of mar's face (gen. urar.); long stiff
bair on cat's etc. face. (wisk).

'whlsky, n. Alcohol for &inking made
from grain. ('wiski).

'whieper, r. v.t. & i. Say, be tdking, very
softly, using breath but not voice cords;
(of leaves, rirind, water) make soft sound.
2. rL Whispered talk, sound; thing
whispered, said secretly.'-lnt-$allery'
n. Place so designed that whisper at ose
point comes to ears of person at a
distance. ('wispo).
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WHIST WIDE WIDOW
whist, n. Form of card-play for 4 players.

W. driae, rneeting for w. in which players
go on from table to table. (wist).

'whistle, r. n. Souqd made by forcing
breath through mouth with lips almost
together; like sound made by bird,
wind, instrument etc. I instrument for
producing w. z. v.i. & t. Give out a w.;
give sign to (dog etc.) by whistling;
give (song etc.) by whistling. ('wisl).

whit, n. Only no, not a, neuer a, zg., \ol at
all. (wit).

Whit. Saa WurrsuN.
white, r. a. Of the colour of snow or

table-salt; (of liquid, gas, light) clear,
without colour; (of face) with very little
colour, as when ill or in fear; (of wine)
light yellow. W. hcat, condition of metal
heated to more than red heat; u. horses,
sp., w,-topped sea waves; w. lie, ont.-
having good purpose, not looked on as
wrong; u). tnafl, man of light-skinned
RAcE; [Com.] upright person ; c'.
slauc, woman forced or tricked into
becoming a pRosrrrurr to make profit
for others. z. n. W. colour or colouring
material; w. part of egg, eye. '-bait, n.
Sorts of fish used as food when very small.
'-ning, n. Chalk used in whitewash or
for cleaning silver. w.-paper, n. Ac-
count of some question, statement,
printed by government for the public.
'-thorn, n. Hewrnonx. '-washr r, D.
Chalk or lrup mixed with water, used
for making walls etc. white. z. v.t. Put
w. on; make (person) seem not to have
done wrong. 'whiting, n. Whitening;
sort of sea-fish used for food. (wait).

'whlther, ILet.] r. adv. (Of place) to
which; to the place etc. to which; to
what place, in what direction ? z. conj.
And to that place. ('wiOa).

'whitlow, n. Growth on finger, gen. near
nail, causing TNFLAMMA'rloN. ('witlou),

"\ilhitsun, n. 7th Sunday after Elsrnn,
kept as special day of religion. '-tide,
n. Whitsun and the days after it (freq.
Whit Motrday etc.). ('witsan).

'whittle, v.t. & i. Get number of thin bits
cut off (wood); be cutting (al) in this
way. W. awoy, down, make less by
degrees. ('witl).

whiz(z), v.i., n. (Make) sound of thing
moving at great rate through air. (wiz).

who (whom, whose), pron. (Used in joining
further statement about person(s) to
the'chief statement) arrd, or but, or
though, or because, or being, the per-
son(s) in question; what person(s); (in
questions) what person(s) ? -'eyer,
[Old] -so'ever, prons. Anyone or every-
one who; who of any sort. (hu: (hu:m,
hu:z)).

whoa, int. \4'o. (wou).
whole, r. a. Undamaged, unbroken,

complete, taking in all, W. nurtbcr, one
formed of complete units. z. n. Thing
complete in itself , system formed of
partsl all there is of something (the w.).
w.-hearted, a. (Of feeling, act) not
made less strong by doubt, or by some
other feeling, desire. '-sale, r. n. Trade
in goods in great arnounts to traders.
2. a., adv. Of, by, w.; on a great scale.
'-some, a. Healthy, producing a good
effect. 'wholly ('houlli), adv. Com-
pletely. (houl).

whom. Sea wso.
(w)hoop, v.i., n. (Give) the cry " w.";

(give) cough made in whooping-cough.
'-in!-cou$h,.n. Disease, cfi.efi.y of young
persons, causing cough with long, loud
intake of breath. (hu:p).

whop, [Hurn.] v.t. Give a whipping to;
get the bctter of.'-p€r, [Conr.] n.
Thing of specially great size; shockinglv
untrue statement. '-pin$, [Conr..] a. tJf
great size (freq. ra. great). (*cp).

whore, n, Pnosrrrure. (hc:),
whorl, n. Ring of leaves round stem; one

turn of corkscrew twist. (wa:l).
whose. Scc wno.
why, r. adv. (The reason) {or which, for

what reason; (in questions) {or wh:rt
reason or purpose ? z. int. Used as sign
of surprise, protest, giving thought to
question, etc.; well then. 3. n. Only thc
ra., the reason (freq. the wu. and where-
lores). (wai).

wick, n. Thread by which oil or fat is
taken to flame of oil-light or war-light.
(wik).

'wicked, a. (Of person, behaviotrr) bad,
lvrong; (of statement etc.) biting, un-
kind, but causing amusement. ('wikid).

'wicker, n. Stems etc. twisted over and
under one another as material for seats,
baskets etc. 'w.-work, n. (Things made
of) wicker. ('wika).

'wicket, n. Small door; (in cnrcxrr) 3
sticks fixed into earth with z small bits
of wood resting on top; stretch of grass
between ww. as being in a certain
condition (a soft u.t., etc.). ('wikit).

wide, r. a. Having great width; measuring
(certain amount) from side to side;
stretching far, taking in much, of great
range; (of views etc.) not narrow-minded;
(of window, eyes etc.) open as much as
possible (freq. ra. open); far from a
desired point or mark (freq. w. of the
ma.rh). Giae (person, thing) a w. berth,
keep out of the way of. 2. adv. At or to
a number of points (freq. far and u.):
with w. space between (gen. w. apart);
in such a way as not to get to the thing
fired etc. at. W. awahc, fully awake.
'w.-awake, n. Man's soft hat with wide
edge. 'w.-spread, a. Of wide distribu-
tion. width, n. Distance, measure, from

side to gide; bit of material oI certain
, Y:; quality o_f_being wide. (waid).'widow, r. n. Woman not niarried asainafter death of man she was 

^.r.i"di;:?. v.t. Make into w. or widower. ,_ei. n.Man not married again after-a""ii'oi
-wgman he was married to. (,widou). --

wrpld, [Let.] v.t. Have and irrat e iise of
.(power, rnstrument etc.). (wi:ld).

wile (wlves), n. Married woman, sp. inrelatlon to man she is married to. (waif
(waivz)).

wig, n. False hair for coverins head. (wis)

#tlti$,iirj"3*','fi?i ..'' (;*Ei; j :

'wigwam, n. N. Am. Indian'i small house
.of- skins etc. ('wigwam). - -- ---

wild, r. a. (Of aniirals,'plants) livins in
latqal conditions, not- trained o, iro-duced by man; (of animals) hard to eet
near, not readily making a friend of min,
uncontrolled, violent ; [C,om.] "e.y angryj
foolish, far from the foint.'Run'w..'si.'-not be controlled or 

-trained : u. 
"OiLi'-sp., [Com.] very interested in, with igreat lo.ve for; u.-goose chase, going af.ter

somethlng_Dot possible to get; w. to doek.,lCom.) with a great desire io do etc.z. adv. Without care or self-control.
'-erness ('wildanis), n. Unfertile waste
land-. 'w.-ffre, n. OnIy spread etc. lihe
w.,do so veryquickly. 1", n. ol. Ontvlie

_ u'., unplanted, unused countiv. (waitat.
'wildebeest, n. Gxu. (,wildibi:sii.' "-"-''
wile, .r. n. Trick, unstraightforward be_navtonr. z. v.t. W. oway, inlo ctc.. eet

(per.son) away, into (doi-ng), etc. by"w.
(wail).i

I

'wilful, a. (Of something bad) done onpurpose; not readily guided 'by 
others.given to pleasing oneieU. (,wiftul)-----'

will (would), r. v.-aux. Used before a v.:r. to make future form; z. (onlv wouUi
to make the form for a siatemeni aeo"rrl
dent on condition; 3. as sign of puro'"ru,
4. as sign that act is doneiegulirlrr. frelquently; 5. as sign of stroig imbutse-
t_x.ed pylpose, to do or keep d6ing iomei
thing. Ifz. (uouA) you do itc. . .l l. i".
please do etc. z. v.t. [Old] Have a desireior (freq. uould); have i desire n-laiuhot you a.); have one's w. 6xed dn.maKe use ol w., power of sussestion-to get (person to do); grve (iiopertv
!! e9rs.onl at one's death- Av i. Woik(lo Gad ct4.) tlrat . ., it is mv ,i;;;
g^esr-re that. 3. n. The mind'i poweiol ,consclous- purpose; power of con-rroumg one's iJrpulses, keeping toone.'s purpose; 

^ 
desire, purposb, Ihineoesrrec; person's directions in writinflor _distribution of his - propertv .Ihis $g{h. At w., when and 

"Ca"Ji."J,go( QU .q., kind (unkind) feeline foiotners; uth I u., very readily, doing
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WIND
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to be taken ror

| 'wj{;gl-$_e:l*ii,,p, n. Light seen moving
aDout on wet land, caused by certaingasj person, thing, which one ioes afiirwlthout ever being able to {et to it.('wilaOe,wisn).

'willow, n. Water-side tree with readilybent branch€s. ,-y, a. (Of p"i*"i-t"ri
,*IffLfr,*:-.*ffi:',r"-;31lg:'",,".%'

.lowever unpleasing. (,wili,nili).
wllt, v. Present form of ,,will"'used withrHou. (wilt).
wilt, v.i.. & -t. (Of flower etc.) become
. 9_eao, with head hanging downi make w.'*ily, a. Full of tril[3,-;;l'#;ilhi-

forward. {'waili}_
'wimple, n. Linen head-dress falline infolds, of sort used, Uy women i" ", "?aliof rcligion. (,wimpli.
wrn (won), r. v.t. & i. Get by hard, workor as reward in competition etc.: ao

!9:l i" (fight, competition ;i".i;-;J;
one's. way, get to some condifibn. bvworkrng, attempting; get (person) d dd-
oacr oato one's side, by argument etc.W. one's spurs, do s<jmetfiine ;hi;;glves one the right to be lookJd on aian expert in some field; u. lho dti: d;best in fig-ht etc.; u. thiough, ;"tAn"Gthrough fight, trouble. 2." i.'Oirt*;;or competltron in which person wins.'-.ning, a. Sp., (of looksi 6;b;"i;;;
pleasrng. '-nin$s, n. pl. Money won incard-ptay etc. (win (wnn)).

wulce, v.i., n. (Make) sudden motion aswulce, y.1.,.n. (Make) sudden motion as
. lrgn ot pain. (wins).'wince-y, n. Wool (and cotton) material

Jor-d.resses etc. (,winsi).
wFqh, n. Wruoress. (wintp.
wind, r. n. Air moving witd force as effectof natural causes; shell transp*tJ;;w.;. (sound of) wind_instruments iilorchestra; breath as needed for runnins

etc.;- gas causing trouble in sto-a"frl
words, talk, witbout sense, value. Closito, nca,l, tlv u., sp., (of tali<, behaviourlv€ry near what is shocking or asainsithe.law; ge! u. of , get suggCstio".'*-*!.
or (something taking place); get (buti
th-e u. try', [Com.] sef tsiie) "a fe;i;;
ot tear; ruise thc w. (for), gei, the necesl
sary-money, support, (f.or\: tahc thc u-
ou, oJ percon's sads, take away his chanceoI dolng something by doine it before
htm; .thcre 'is something in thZ ra., thereare sigrrs that some design is s"creiiv
going forward. 2. v.t. llake ;"t--;i
breath.; give rest to (horse which ii""t oi
Dreath). '-bag, n. person Siven to talk-
Fg ove-rmuch. '-fall, n. Fiuit etc. sentoowu trom tree by wind; some un-



WIND WISI{Y-WASHY WISP

sailing-ship,
'-mill, n. One
for crusbing
grain, worked by
force of wind
turning blades.
'-pipe, n. Air-
pipe going from
throat to chest.
'w.-screen, n.
Glass in front of
driver's seat in

looked-for good thing, sp. money,
coming to person. 'w.-instrument, n.
Music instrument played by blowing
or air-current. 'w.-lammer, n. Trading

eyes) opes and shut quickly; w. one
e''e (al person) as privatri sign of
arnusement etc. W. ot, Sp., seem not to
see (somethiag wrong), make uo protest
about. z. n. Act of winking. Fotty uw.,
Sp., a short sleep. (wiak).

'winkle, n. Small sea-sNArL used for food.
('wiqkl).

'trinnow, v.t. Get outer covers off (grain)
by current of air; get (outer Covers
olt,4uay, frott) in this !vay; get
what is good, true, separate from wliat
is bad, false, in (statement etc.).
('winou).

'winsome, a.. (Of person, Iooks etc.)
pleasing, having attraction. ('winsam).

'winter, r. n., a. Part of year betweeq fall
and spring, coldest time. W. garilen,
glass-covered space with plants, having
seats, tables. z. v.i. Be living (in, at) for
w. 'wintry, a. As of winter, coid.
('winta).

'winter-$reen, n. (Evergreen plant pro-
ducing) strong-smelling oil. ('wintegri:n),

wipe, l. v.t. & i. Get clean or dry by
rubbiug with cloth etc. (freq. w. ovcr).,
get (mark etc. off) by rviping. W. out,
sp., make cornplete destruction of ; w.
up, get (liquid) off by wiping. z. s. A
cleaning rub. (waip).

'wire, r. n. Metal pulled out into form of
thread, narrow band; bit of this as part
of, sp. electric, apparatus; telegram. Pu.ll
tett)., sp., be secretly controlling political
etc. moves; make use of pull to get
something desired. z. v.t. & i. Put w(w).
in, get fixed with w.; send telegram (to).
'w.-haired, a. (Of dogs) with stiff hair.
'-less, r. n. Radio. z. a. Without wires
(w. telzgraphy etc.). 3. v.i. Send nervs etc.
by w. 'w.-puller, n. One who pulls wires
politically etc. 'w.-worm, n. Sort t-rf

insect darnaging to plants, 'wiry, a. Sp.,
(of persons) thin and strong. ('waia).

wise, a. Having experience, knowledge,
good at judging, judging rightly; (of
acts etc.) as of wise person. 'wisdom
('wizdem), n. Quality of beirrg wise;
wise thoughts, sayings. 'wisdom-
tooth, n. Back tooth which comes
through when person is about 20 ar
older. '-acre, n. Person who puts on air
of being much wiser than he is. (waiz).

wise, [Old] n. Way (gen. in no ut. , in thts w.).
wish, r. v.i. & t. Have a desire (lor,to d.o,

tlaf\; w. for (person lo do); be desiring
(something) for (person) (u. him ho?Pt-
ness, Iuch etc.). z. n. A desire. Good wu.,
ww. for person's well-being. '-ful, a.
Only w. thinhing, belief based on one's
hopes; w. to, full of desire to. 'w.(ing)-
bone, n. MennvrHoucHr. (wiJ).

'wishy-washy, 
". 

(Of drink) thin, with
overmucb water; (of talk etc.) without
Iorce, colour. ('wiJiwcJi).

wisp, n. Small twist or bit o/ srnrw, hair
etc. (.wisp).

wist, [Old] v. KxBw. (wist).
wls'taria, n. Tree with red-blue flowers

and freq. having its branches supported
against walls of a house. (wis'tearia).

'wistful, a. (Giving signs of being) troubled
by desire for something not clearly
pictured in the mind, feeling regret.
('wistful).

wit, n. Good sense, brains (freq. uu.);
(person noted for) humour in talk,
writing. At ottc's to.'s crrd, completely
at a loss; lnae. snc's tou. about otu, be
quick to see what is taking place, ready
in acting. '-leso, a. Foolish. '-ticism
('witisizm), n. Observation full of hu-
mour. '-ty, t. Full of hrrrnesl. (yi11.

wit, [Old] v. Krow (only in rxrrHrtrvr).
To w., that is to say. '-tingly, a. Con-
sciously, on purpo6e.

witci, n. Woman said to do uAclc.
'-Grrfltr n. Use of x.r,crc. 'w.-doctor, n.
Mrorctxn-ulx.'-Gtyt n. Witchcraft;
attraction through being beautiful etc.
(witfl.

with, prep. In the srme place as, near, at
the same time as, in the company of;
io the seme wayr direction, or degree,
as; which has, having; in relation to (De

ongry o.r&t mnpaison o.,etc.); agaiost
(fiS&ing o.l; using (as instrument or
belp); by, in, having (blcssd u.
childrcnl; because of (slnhing w. Ieorl;
though havlng (u. anry clnncc, Ip has
dotu bdlyl, W. child, yo{ng, pRBcNANa.
-'al (wi6'cd), [Old] r. adv. With that, in
addition. 2. ptep. (Used after n.) with
as instrument. (wi6).

witt'draw (withdrew, withdrawn), v.t. &
i. Get pulled back, on one side, take
awayi take back (statement etc.); put
an end to (payment etc.); go away or
back. (wid'drc: (wi6'dru:)).

wlthe, n. Wrtuv. (wiO).
'wither, v.i. & t. (Sp. of plants) become

dry, dead; make w.; have crushing,
cruel, effect on feelings, self-respect, of.
('wi6e).

'witters, n. pl. High part at base of back
of horse's neck ('wi6ez).

wlth'hold (withheld), v.t. Keep back, not
give. (wi6'bould (wi6treld)).

wlth'l& r. adv. [Old] Inside. 2. prep.
Inside: in range of (hearing etc.); not
more than. 3. n. Inside (ftomu.). (wi6'in).

with'out, r. adv. [Old] Outside. z. prep.
Outside; not having, free from, not
(doing etc.). 3. n. Only ftom u., outside.
(wi6'aut).

with'stand (withstood), v.t. Not give way
to, keep off. (wi0'stand (wi6'stud)).

'withy, n- Thin, readily bent stem to put
rorurd parcel of wood etc. ('wi0i).

'wltnecq r. n- [Law] One giving rEsrr-

WINDM I LL
automobile. '-ward, n., a., adv. (Point,
side) in direction from wbich wind is
blowing. '-y, a. Open to, marked by,
wiod; [Com.] in fear. (u'ind).

wind (winded or wound), v.t. Make sound
on (hgrn etc.) by blowing. (waind
(waund)).

wind (wou!.d), v.i. & t. Go in twisting,
curving, direction; get (thread, cord etc.)
twisted round and round something or
into form of ball; get spring of (clock
etc.) tightly worrnd by turning key to
put or keep its works in motion (freq. ra.
up). W. rf , sp., (make) come to an end
(gen. by, with etc.); w. up o company,
put everything in order with a view to
putting an end to it; wound up, sp.,
worked-up. '-ing-eheet, n. Clothing put
round dead bodv.

'windlass, n. Michine for lifting and
pulling weights by chain etc. goinglound
and round a turniug rod. ('windlas).

'window, n. Opening in wall etc., gen.
covered with glass, for letting in light,
air; glass or frarne of w. 'w.-ilressihg,
n. (Art of) putting goods on view in
store-window, giving advertisement to
one's work, qualities, in way to get
attention. ('windou).

wine, n. Alcohol for drinking made from
cRAPEs; sorts of w.-like drink made
from other fruit. 'w.-bibber, [Old] n.
One who takes overmuch alcohol.
'-press, n. Machine for crushing cRApEs
to make wine. '-skin, n. Goatskin bag
for wine. (wain).

wiog, r. n. One or other of the z parts
supporting bird in flight; like part in in-
sect; w.-like part, sp. of airplane; part of
building, army etc, stretching out to side.
Onthe rz., in flight; la,hcu.,make start on
ffight; the uw., sidcs of stage iu theatre;
under ofic's u)., (of person) in one's
care; u, contma,nd,er, one in Air Force
having authority over number of
sguADRoNs. z. v,t. & i. Give ww. to;
send (ennowetc.) in flight; goon ww.;
give wound to in w. or arm. (wiq).

winh r. v.L & l. Get (oue's eye or
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WONDER
uoNY; one who sees some event; one
putting his name at foot of agreement
etc. as sign tbat he has seen it signed by
right person; person, thing, whose exis.
tence is sign o/ something. z. v.t. & i.
Be w. to (agreement); be w. of (event);
be sigu of. 'w.-box, n. Place for wit-
nesses in law couRT. ('witnis).

'wltticlsm. Sae wrr (n.).
wives. Sea wrrr.
'wizard, n. MAGTcTAN; one wbo has special

powers, is surprisingly good at some-
thing. "ryr n. Power, acts, of a wizard.
('wizad).

'wizened, a. (Of face) thin and lined.
('wizend).

wo, int. Used for stopping horse. w.-back.
int. Used when making horse go back.
(wou).

woadr n. (Plant giving) blue colouring
substance. (woud).

'wobble, v.i., n. Go from side to side, be
dmct falling, uncertain in balance.
be uncertain in opinions, decisions;
('wcbl).

woe, n. Trouble, verysad, unhappy feeling
17o., causes of w. '-begone ('woubigcn),
a. Unhappy-looking. '-fuI, a. (Making)
unhappy; [Com.] very bad, great. (wou).

woke. Saa wexr (v.).
wold, D. Open stretch of unplanted

country. (would).
woU, r. n. Animal of dog fernily livlng on

sheep etc. and going about in groups.
Cry u., say there is danger when there
isr't; hccp tlv u. frottt tlu bor, get
(enough money for) the food needed for
supporting existence. z. [Com.] v.t. Take
(food) quickly, not delicately. (wulf).

'wolvereng 'wolverine, n. N.-Am.
unimal like wn,tsrr.. ('wulvari:n),

'woman (women), n. Female person of
firll growth, opp. man; wlv. or the femde
ser. ,-bOOd, n. Sp., pe6anly qualities;
women as e,roup. '-19h, a. (Of man) like
a woElan. -klnd, n. Women generally.
'-ly, a. (Having qualities) natural to
women. 'v66g1lrlnd, n. The female
part of 6ss'5 family (orc's u.l. ('wuman
('wimin)).

womb. n. Part ol female animal in which
young come
to development
bef ore bhth.
(wu:m).

'wombat, n.
Small Austra-
lian HARSUP-
rrr. ('wcmbet). 2

woD. 5r, wIN. -n

'wonder, r. tL
Feeling caused
by somethlng

v\,OT{BAT

viry surprising, more than coning
up to one's hop€s; thing qausing thir.



WON'T WORK WORLD WRESTLE
Do, uorh, ww., do thing by use of other
than natlrral powers; do very well; lora w., (of something good) surprising
though it is; zo a., it is not surprising
(that). z. v.i. & t. Have feeling of w.;
be surprised that;have a desire for know-
ledge as to (uho, hou etc.).'-ful, a. Of
more than common quality, such as to
be a cause of wonder. '-ment, n. Sur-
prised condition of mind. 'wondrous,
r. a. [Let.] Wonderful. z. adv. [Old]
Wonderfully, very (w. gooil etc.).
('wanda).

won't, Short form of "will not." (wount).
wont, n. What a person is used to do.

'-ed, a. Such as one normally has, does.
(wount).

woo, [Let.] v.t. Make love to; make at-
tempts to get approvd etc. of (person).
(wu:).

wood, n. Material forming stems and
branches of trees; trees covering stretch
of land. Out of tha w., sp., safely through
trouble; winc ctc. fron, in, the w., from,
in, a nennrl. '-bine, n. HoHeysucxrr.
'-chuck, n. Sort of N. Am. uanuor;
sort of woodpecker. '-cock, n. Woodland
bird valued as food. '-craft, n. Know-
ledge of woodland places, animals in
them, etc. '-cut, n. Print from picture
cut in wood. '-ed, a. Having -woods.

'-Gnr r. Made of wood; (of loo[, way of
moving) stiff, as of w. thing. '-land-, n.
Wooded country. 'w.-louse, n. Insect
living in wood, under stones, etc.
'-pecker, n. Bird living on insects in
tree-stems. '-work, n. Things made of
wood, sp. wood parts of house; making
tbingsof wood.'-y, a. Sp., wooded. (wud).

woof, n. Wrrr. (wu:f).
woo[ n. Soft hair, as oI sheep or goats;

tbread, cloth, clothing, made of i. Lose
ofl,c's to., [Hum.] get angry. '-patherinf,,
n., a. Not giving attention, with thoughts
on other things. ,-len, n., a. (Cloth)
rnade of wool. '-ly, r. a. Sp., (of thoughts,
argument) not clear. z, n. Woollen coat
etc. '-8ack, n. Cushion full of wool on
seat of Lono CuexcELLoR in House or
Lonps. '-workr n. Needlework in
coloured wools. (wul).

word, r. n. Sound, letter, or group of
sounds, letters, forming unit of sense,
representative- of an idea, in any
language; talk as opp. acting (fre{.
tuut.)i talk, statenent (gen. uru.); news;
serious statement that one will do or
not do something, which it is looked on
as wrong not to give effect to (giae,
hecp, one's u., etc.); order (give tfu w.
b do etc.). Wu.,sp.,language; by u. ol
motdh, in tdk, as opp. in writing; hauc
uu. (utith), have an angry argument
(with); ta,hc pctson ot his w., do some-
thiug based on the belief that his feeling,

purpose, is what he says it is; thc la^st u.
dn, the latest, best, example of, tbe b€st,
most complete, view about; the W. (ol
Goo), sp., Rrnrr'; upon fl! @,, said in,
sp. angry, surprise; w. lor ro'., without
changing a w. 2. v.t. Put into ww. (in
certain way). 'w.-building, n. Building
up of words from parts. '-inp, n. Sp.,
words in which a tbing is put. 'w.-
'pet{ect, a. Having got by heart what
one has to say. '-y, a- Sp., using un-
neces_sary number of words. (wa:d).

wore. Sea wB,c,n.
work, r. n, Use of one's powers, taking

of trouble, for some purpose, sp. as opp.
play; the doing of something for ply-
ment, sp., to make a living; thirig done
or to be done as w.; thing produced by
w., sp., book, picture etc.; ornament
cut, stitched etc. on something; work
using some named instrument or
material (leather u.,etc.); [Sc.] force used
ln overcomrng another or in producing
change. Wu., acting parts of-machine,
sp. of clock; buildings and plant where
things are made; [Mil.] stiuctures for
keeping off attack; ol u., doing work;
good wu., kind acts done among the
poor; haue one's tu. cul oul (fot one), b<:
faced with hard undertaking; in (out ofl
2e,., having (unable to get) w. to do for
a living; Ofice of Publia Wa., branch
of Brit. government responsible for pub-
lic buildings etc. z. v.i. & t. (Woikel
or [Old] wrought (rc:t)). Make use of
one's powers for some pllrpose, do w.;
be in operation; (of thing) do what it is
designed to do; (make) get slowly or
with trouble (through, out, in e+-c., or
into some condition) by moving; make
do r\'., get, keep, (machine Ctc.) iu
operation; glve form to by hammering
etc. (freq. with unougll as past); get
(person ittto some condition of minal
(freq. with unougW); make (change etc.)
come about (freq. with uroughl); get
ornamented by needlework etc.; be in
troubled motion, FERuENT. W. off, get
over (feeling etc.) by grving outlet tolt;
(of effect of drink etc.) go slowly away;
tts. one's way, make payment for journey
by working on it; get with some trouble
(through, ont etc.l; u. out, sp., get (an-
swer, amount) by reasoning; get answer
t-o (question, sp. in mathematics) ; get
details of (purpose etc.) mapped out;-ra.
{f , sp., make (business etc.) better and
better by degrees; make (feelings) more
and more violent etc.;u. (uflon,ip.,have
effect on (feelings etc.). '-able, a. Able
to be given effect to. '-aday, a. Common,
everyday.'w.-ba$r'w.-basLetr'w.-
box, nn. One for ueedlework materids.
'-house, n. Placc supported by public
money for housing of poor persons.

'-ing, r. a. Sp., doing physrcal work lor
a living; used in working. z. n. Sp., the
way a thing works; part of mine etc.
in whicb work is being or has been done.
'-man, n. Man making his living by
physical lvork ; male worker as being good,
bad etc. '-manlike, a. (As) of a good
lvorkman.'-manship, n.Quality of work
of person or in thing. '-shop, n. Roorrr
or building for making things in. (wa:k).

world, n. All existence, everything; the
earth or any body like it; persons, places
etc. in someone's range of experience,
or to do with some special interest,
branch oI work (acadtmic u., etc.) ;

material things, interests; man, every-
one. I u. of, sp.t a great amount of ; for
all the w. lihe, in every way like; the
Ncw W., Arnerica; the OId I,I/., Europe,
Asia, and Africa; thc ncrt, othcr, ut., lhe
u. to cornc, existence after deatb. '-lingl,
n. Worldly person. '-ly, a. Interested
onlv in material things, as money,
pleasure. W. g,oods, propirty. -ly-wisb,
a. Experienced, not acting foolishly. 'w.-
wide, a. Through aU the world. (wa:ld).

worrn, r. n. Sorts of small snake-like
auimal, sp., earthworm; person who is
looked down on, looked on as unimpor-
tant; the line cut round and round
in a screw. z. v.i. & t. Go, get (oneself),
with w.-like motion (throughetc.) (freq. za.

onc's uay). W. (secrct) out of , get it from
(person) by use of tricks etc. 'w.-cast, n.
Earth in worm-like form sent out from
worm's body. '-eaten, a. (Of woqd etc.)
lull of holes made by worms; old, in bad
condition. (wa:m).

'wormwood, n. Bitter plant; cause of
bitter shame. ('wa:mwud).

worn. sca warR.
'worry, r. v.t. & i. (Gen. ot dog) be

pulling about with the teeth, be shaking
from side to side; be a trouble to; be
troubling to the mind of ; have troubied
mind (about), be full of care. 2. r-r.T!i"g
worrying a person; conditiou of feeling
worried. ('wnri).

worse, r. a. More bad; in or into w. con-
dition. 2. adv. More badly. 3. pron. W.
thing(s), condition (u. lo cottu, change
Jor thc ra.). (wa:s).

'worship, r. n. Love and respect given
sp. to Goo; the forms gone through as
sign of w. for Goo. Pla.cc o/ ur., church;
yorr (his) W., form used in talking to
(of) police MAGISTRATE or MAyoR. z. v.t.
& i. Have w. for; take part in church w.
'-fut, [Old] a. Noted, respected. ('we:Jip).

worct, t. a., adv. Most bad(ly). z. n. W.
part, condition, w. thing which has
taken or may take place. Gct the w. of il,
be overcome; if tlu w. cottts to thc u.,
if the w. takes place. 3. v.t. Get the
better ol, overcome. (wa:st).

'worsted, u. lvV<.xrl tlrread. ('wustrdl.
worth, r. a. Having a value equal to; good

enough for, rewarding, (doing etc.) ;
having as much as (certain amount oi
money). For all one is a;., [Com.] with
all one's power; w. it, u. (one's) whik,
such that money, time etc. given to it
is not wasted. z. n. Value, what some-
thing is w. w.-while, a. Good, wortlr
taking trouble about. (wa:0).

'worthy, r. a. With a right to be respected,
looked up to. W. of (lo), good enough
for (to). z. n. W., noted person. ('wa:6i).

wot, [Old] v. KNow (in present). (wct).
would. Sec wtr,r-.
wound, r. n. Damage done to person,

animal, by cut, biow etc.; pain given to
feelings. z. v.t. Give w. to. (wu:nd).

wound. Saa wlNo (v.,;.
wove, woven. Sca wnevn,
wrack, n. Sea-plants sent onto sand.

(rak).
wraith, n. Shade of person seen short time

before or after his death. (reiO).
'wrantle, v.i., n. (Have) loud argument,

exchange of angry words. '-r, n. Person
placed in first division after test for
mathematics DEGREE at Cambridg,e
University. ('raggl).

wrap, r. v.t. & i. Put soft material rouno
(f.req. u. up); put (coat etc. round, about,
person). Wropped up in, sp., witb all
one's interest, attention, taken by ; w. up,
sp., put warm clothing on. z. n. Bit ot
warm clothing etc. to put on over rest
as addition. '-per, n. Cover in which
ne*'spaper etc. is sent through post;
DRESSTNG-cowU. (rap).

wrath, ILet.] n. Angry feeling, (rcr0).
wreak, v.t. Give eftect to (u. onc's angcr

etc. (upon)). (nlk).
wreath, n. Fiowers, leaves, twisted to-

gether in circle; ring, curving line, (o/
smoke etc.). -e (ri:6), v.t. & i. Get
circled (as) with wreath; be a wreath
round; make (flowers etc.) into wreath;
(of smoke) be forming wreaths. (ri:0).

rvreckr r. n. Complete destruction, sp. of
ship; ship which has gone down, been
greatly damaged; persoD, buildiug etc.
in poor, damaged, condition. 2. v.t.
Be cause of w. of (ship, hopes etc.).
'-a{le, n. Material from wrecked ship;
broken biLs. '-ed, a. Sp., baving under-
gone shipwreck. (rek).

wren, n. Sorts of small song-bird. (ren).
wrench, r. n. Violent twist or sideways

pull; instrument for gripping and
turning outs etc.; sad parting or up-
rooting of a person. 2. v.t. Give a w. to,
get ofr, owoy etc. by a w. (rentfl.

wregt, v.t. Give twist, wrong sense, to
(facts, words etc.) lor one's purposes;
violently take away (thing fron). lret).

'wrestler r. n. Fight in whicb 2 Personl
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WRETCH YARBOROUGH
make attempts to get oue another down
without blows, sp. as sport; hard fight
u#lr, use of force on, something. z. v.i.
Take part in w., have w. (aith, againsl).
W. to;th (bit of uorh, eb.), sp., make use
of dl one's powers on. ('resl).

wretch, n. Unhappy or poor person; bad
person. '-ed ('retJid), a. Unhappy or in
trouble; of bad quality, poor, un-
pleasing. (retfl.

wricL, v.t., n. Give small twist to muscles
of (neck, back etc.). (rik).

'wr{ggle, v.i. & t., u. Be twisting about,
go with snake-like motion; be twisting
(body etc.) about. W. o{t of (ibittgl, get
out of (doing). ('rigl).

wrlng (wrung), v.t., n. Get (cloth etc.)
tightty twisted, crushed together, sp., to
get liquid out; get (something out (of),
fiunl by force, frequent requests.
Wrbtging uA, so wet that water may be
wrung out; ur. otu's hand.s, be gripping
the.m together as sign of being unhappy,
troubled; ut. ofte's hcarl, (of one wbo is
unhappy etc.) make one very unhappy
about him; u. ont clathes el.c., w. to get
liquid out of ; u. pason's hand, take it
in tight Srip. (rirJ (rq)).

'wrinlle, r. n. Fold, line, in skin of face
etc.; mark of same sort in soft material;
[Com.] good trick for doing something.
z. v.t. & i. Make, get, ww. in. ('rigkl).

wrist, n. Join oI hand and arm. '-let, n.
Band put oD round wrist, sp. as sup-
pct or with watcb. (rist).

wrlt, [Law] n. Order ln writing in name
of authority to do or not to do some-
thing in view of proc€ss which is being
started. Holy w., Brnr,r; scn). to. ort,
give w. to (person nayned in it). (rit).

write (wrote, written), v.i. & t. Make
signs representative of word(s) on paper
etc. sitb pen, peacil etc. ; make (marks),
put down (words etc.), by writing; put
neoessary writing onto (form, cheque
etc.); (make up and) put down on paper
(book, letter, music etc.); be writer of
books etc.; w. letter (fo); say in writing
(ttotl. W. buttt, prtt in writing; put
vdue of (srocx etc.) dowu in accounts,
on paper, as less; u. ofl, put down as a
loss (old debt, amount of fdl in value
of plant etc. ) ; ra. oul, w . down in detail ;
u. rP, sp., w. about in newspaper etc.,
gen., making much of. 'writin$, D. Sp.,
written signs; how a person writes;
book or other work of letters. (rait
(rout, ritn)).

writhe, vj. Be twisting or rolling about
(as) lo great pain; undergo great pein qf
mind (aJ, undcr, cruel words etc.). (raiO).

wrong, r. a. Opp. right. z. adv. Iu the w.
way. Go u., become d^rttaged, not in
orderl get into bad ways. 3. n. Act(s),
behaviour, against the rules of right

behavigur. Do Qpason) a'., do something
clamaglng, w., to; d,o to., do what is w.:
in lhe u., in error, baving done something
w.i ptrt (lpcrson) in thz ra., make hiri
seeT in-the w. 4. v.t. Do w. to (person) ;
be judging (person) as worse thin he ii.l9oing, o. Act, behaviour, against the
rules of right behaviour. '-ful, a. Witb-
out good reason, wrong. (rcj).

wrote. Saa wnrrn.
wroth,-[Let.] a. Angry. (rou0).
wrou$hL Sae wonx.
wnrng. See wnrxc.
wr:f, a. Twisted, turned to one srde.

\t& o u. fuo, put on look of disgust.
(rai).

x
X, Rom. number ro (X, x); sign for

arnount to be worked out, cause etc. of
which one is 1psg11ain. (eks).

'xebec, n. Small ship with 3 sail-supports.
used in Mediterranean Sea. ('zi:bi:k).

Trnas, n. Short form of 
' the word

Cxnrstxrs. ('krismas).
T-'ray, n. Sort of short-wave ray abte to

go through solid bodies, used for medicalpurposes.
('eks'rei).

'rylonite, n.
Crr,r,uLorD.
('zailanait).

'xylophone, n.
Music instru-
ment formed
of wood rods of
different sizes
producing ditr-

ATr:"r;,jf,].wheo 
giveu blows or rubbed'

Y
yacht, r.. _ n. Small sailing-vessel for

competition sailing. sailins-lhio or shio
of other sort kept-ior ownler's bleasutei.
e. v.i. Go in y. 6ct).

yab., int. Us{ as sign of one's low opinion
of persou. (ja:).

ya'htx), n. Low, rougb Derson. (ia:,hu:).
yal' n. Lo_ng-haired -ox of Tibed. (jat).'yals n. (Pot-ato-like part, used ibr iood,

of) sort of plant of wirm countries. (iam).
ysgk,- [Com.] v.t. Give sharp puli t6.

(jarlk).
Tank(ee), [Hun.] n. Americen of U.S.A.('jatk(i)).
yap, v_.i., n. (-Make) short sharp noise of

small dog. (jap).
'yarborough, n. (In BRTDGE) group of

carcts grven out to player among whie.h
43p

YARD YON

there is no card higher than a 9- ('ja:-
bera).

yard, n. Unit of long measure, equal to
3 feet; such amount of material; arm of
wood across MAsr, to which top edge of
sail is fixed. 'y.-armr n. End of sail
yard. (ja:d).

yard, n. Unroofed space outside building,
shut in by walls or rails and gen. with
stone etc. floor; space used for special
purpose (fannyard, dochyard etc.\.

yarnr u. Thread, sp., thick wool; [Com.]
story. (ja:n).

'yarrow, n. Common llowering field-plant.
('jarou).

'yashtnak, n. Bit of thin materid put
over lower part of face by Mohammedan
womert. ('jalmak).

yaw, v.i., n. (Of ship) not keep in desired
direction. (jc:).

yawl, n. Sorts of ship's boat or small
sailing-vessel. (jc:l).

yatyn, r. n. Act of opening mouth widely
in uncontrolled way as sign of needing
sleep, etc. z. v.i. Have a y.; be widcly
open. (jc:n).

y'clept, [Old] a. Named. (i'klept).
ye, [Old] pron. Pl. form of you. (ji:).
yea, [Oldl int. Yes. (jei).
year, n. Stretch of time from January r

to December 3r; time which earth takes
to make one complete turn round sun
(about g6Sl days); space of time from
any day to same day in y. before or
atler. Yy., sp., Iy. for whicb person
has been living; long stretch of time;
y. of gracc, of ou Lotd, any named y.
after birth of Christ. 'y.-book, n. Book
coming out every year, giving facts
about some special field of interest.
'-ling, n. Animal between r and z years
old. '-ly, a.., adv. (Taking.plac-e) every
year, once in every year, by the year.
(iia).

yearn, v.i. Be full of desire (for thing, to
do). (ja:n).

yeaat, n. Substance produced in the form-
ing of alcohol by certain liquids, used
in bread-making. (ji:st).

yell, r. n. Sharp loud cry of pain, pleasure
etc. z. v.i. & t. Give a y.; say in loud
voice. (jel).

'yellow, t. a. Of the colour of brass,
the middle part oi a lowl's egg, a LEuoN.
Y. fcucr, disease got in very warm
countries, in which skin become yellow;
y.Fcss, newspapers giving uews in way
designcd to bave strong effect on feelings
of readers. z. n. Y. colour or colouring
material. 3. v.i. & t. Becomq or make y.
'y.-(h)ammer, n. Small bird with
yellow head, neck, and front. 'y.-Jacket,
IAur.] n. W,tsr, HoRNET. ('jelou).

)'elp, n., v.i. Dog's cry ot pain or pleasure.
(ielp).

yen, n. Japanese money unit, at one time
current as bit of silver money. (jen).

'yeoman, n. Owner of small farm, country.
man. Do y.('s) scn)iec, give great help
in time of need; y. of thc gutd, BEEtr-
EATER. '-rY, o. Specid force of military
horsemen not in reguJar Brit. army.
('jouman).

yes, r. int. Used in answering that some-
thing is so or that one will do something,
or as sign that one is in agreement with
statement, opp. no. Yasi Is that so?
What is your business ? z. n. The answer
" y. " or statement having that seuse.
(ies).

'yester-, (On) the day etc. before this
('-day, -ever -Eorn, -night, -year).
('jesta-).

yet, r. adv. Till now or then, still; again,
in addition; some time, before the
chance has gone (uiU tlo C y.); even (y.
olfur etc.l; though that is so. lVol y., not
so far, not by this time, z. conj. But at
the same time. (jet).

yew, n. (Wood of) evergreen tree with dark
leaves. (ju:).

'Yiddish, n. Form of G. used by Jews
of Russia etc. ('jidifl.

yleld, t. v.t. & i. Give as fruir., pro6t,
outcome; give up (right, thing); grve
way (lo), give up. Y. to, sp., be less good
than. z. u. Amount produced, output.
'-iog, a. Soft; readily giving way.
(ji:ld).

'yodel, r. n. Sort of song without words,
cornmon in Swiss mountains, in which
voice goes up to very high notes. z. v.i.
& t. Give y.; give (song) by yodelling.
('joudl).

'yo$a, n. Hindu system of thougbt and
self-control designed for uniting the self
with Higher Power. 'yogi, n. Teacher of,
expert in, yoga. ('jouga).

'yo-'heave-'ho, int. Cry used by sailors
when pulling togetber. ('jou'hi:v'hou).

yoke, r. n. Bit of wood to which plougb etc.
is fired, placed
acro&s necks of
oxrx to keep
them together;
z ttansport
oxEN; condi-
tion etc., sp.
that of being
married, unit-
ing PerSOnsl YoxcsmsKltT&DltSE

rule, bontrol; y.-like structure used by
person transporting buckets; top part
of dress, skirt etc. to which lower part is
fixed. z. v.t. Put y. on; get joined,
united. (jouk).

'yokel, n. Simple countrym4n. ('joukl).
yolk, n. Yellow part of egg. (jouk).
yon [Let., Old),'yonder, a., adv. (Placed)

ovCr there, in that direction. ( jcn, jjcnda).
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